
FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Htlrhen \u25a0argra.

The care of hot-beds and cold-frr.mos,
nnd sowiig of UMIII for early plants,
will lie the work in Northern gardens.
Manure should lie turned over often,
and mad flue before applying ; it is
difficult to sow seeds in a soil where tin
mannre is coarse, as it will imjiede the
rake or seed-sower.

Asparagus beds that were covered
with manure in the fall, ahould have the
coarse litter raked off, and tlio fine
forked in early, l>efare the plants start.

Do not plant Wans before the soil
g ts warm, as the cold, damp aoil will
ot the seeds.

Sow beets early atul thickly, so that
the thinnings mav l>e nsod as spinach.
Frosts do lint little harm.

Sow ealiliage in the hot bed for modi
nm early, and set out plants from the
cold-frame in well manured soil; moder
s' ly jurist and strong aoil is much bet
ter than a light, saudy one.

Set out eanliflower plants from the
o i.l frame the same as ouhhages, and
give them a rich place. They must Ih<
<. her an early or a l ite crop, onr strong
sun being injurious to their growth.

Sow celery seeds iu hot-bed if early
prints are wanted, or in the open
ground.

Corn will not stand frost, or damp,
e -14 soi l; do not plant before the ground
ia Iry and warm.

Cucumbers may lv> started in pots or

- quarea of sod in the hot-bed, and wt ,
out when the weather has become suits I
! -, or if one has hand frames, a fe*
lolls may lie planted for extra early.

Sow grass or peppergrass for use as r.
t-ulad. If the li'ack "tea" is ahund
ant, it is of no use to try it

Egg plant seeds may yet be sown it
hot-bed. Do not set plants in the opet.
ground until it is thoroughly wanned.
Look out for the "potato beetle," whirl,
at:iu-ks these plants even in preference
to the potato, and will soon destroy
them if not hand picked.

Kohl rabi is seldom seem in gardeus;
its culture is as easy as that of turnips,
and no one who has tried it will fail to
have it every year. It should always
grow quickly, and be eaten while young.

Sow looks the same as onions. When
large enough, thin to six or eight inches
in the row. and scj out the thinnings at
the same distance.

Set out lettuce plants from the cold j
frame in rich, warm soil, and sow seeds I
for second crop.? Africidturut.

Thr Knli liu^ra.

Let every person who hsoi a bit of
Cround plant one grapevine at least
this spring, as with a little care in train j
i'.-'g and pruning for two or three years,
: sill seldom fail to produce an abund
anee of fruit. The auil for grapesahoulu
not be rich with stable manure, bat nst
ground bones, or wood ashes. The first
year allow only one shoot to grow, and

the fall eat this bach to two or three
buds; the next season allow only twv
of these to grow. The first year a vice
b am, only allow two bunches to each
/ .rot, as more will exhaust the vine.

Tuere are many other ways of training.
1 the vine can be adapted to the lo-

cality.
Dwarf trees which require any pran-
g should be attended to now, before

(he buds start; avoid catting off any
'.irge branches until June, when they
may be taken off with safety; cover the
wounds with shellac varnish or melted
rafting wax.

The roots of blackberries spread so
fast and far that where it is possible
they should l>e planted in a spot a little
aside from the rest of the garden, so
that they will not interfere with the
growth of other plants. Provide strong
stakes to which to tie the canes, and do

them to grow more than five
..it high, with Intend branches cutback
t. ? eighteen inches. Set from six to eight
feet apart, each way.

Set raspberries in rows from four to
six feet apart, and three to five feet in
the row. One of the best ways to sup
port them is by a strong wire stretched
..long the line of the row and fastened
securely to well braced posts at each
e d; provide a support of some sort at
distances of fifteen to twenty feet apart
to keep the wire from sagging where the
rows arc long. As the canee grow to
the top of the wire, tie them to it in fan
shape, cutting them offat the height of
f.our feet, and laterals at eighteen inches;
four nines at most to a stool, and leas

ven the first year, are enough, if the
plants are weak.

Th > easiest way to have a supply of
strawberries is to renew the bed. Make
new beds, setting the plants in rows
three feet apart and one foot in the rows,
lu small gardens the plants may be set
closer, with the runners cut off as fast
as they appear; and if the soil is well
enriched every year, the bed will bear
abundance for four or five years.?Agri-
rulturiit.

Hints Absnt Meat.

The leg of mutton is the most profit.
able joint, containing moat solid meat.
The neck is an extravagant joint, half
the weight consisting of bone and fat-
The shoulder has also much waste in
bone. The breast does well for kitchen
dinner, nicely staffed; it is much cheap
er than the other joints. Sirloirs and
ribs of meat are very extravagant joints,
from the weight of bone. The roasting
side of the round part of the buttock,
and the part called the "topside," are
the most profitable family eating. The
mouse buttock is used for stewing ;

shin is used for soup, or stewing. The
quantity ofbutcher's meat consumed in
a family is, on an average, three-quarters
of a pound a day for each person ; but
when the family consists of women and
children, half a pound per day is about
the quantity consumed one with another,
independent of hams, bacon, poultry,
fish, and game.

Meat should be wiped with a dry,
clean cloth as soon as it e >mes from the
butcher's ; fly-blows, if fonnd in it, cut
out, and in some loins the long pipe
that runs by the bone should be taken
out, as it soon taints; the kernels also
stionld be removed from be. f. Never
receive bruised joints. Meat willkeep
good for a long time in cold weather,
and, iffrozen through, may be kept for
monthß. Frozen meat must be thawed
before it is cooked by plunging it into
cold water, or placing it before the fire
before setting it down to roast. Itwill
never be dressed through if this pre
caution is not taken, not even when
twice cooked. Pepper is a preventive
of decay, in a degree ; it ia well, there-
fore, to pepper hung joints. Powdered
charcoal is still more remarkable in its
effect. Itwill not only keep the meat
over which it is sprinkled good, but will
remove the taint from already decaying
flesh. A piece of charcoal boiled in the
water with '' high" meat or fowls will
render it or them quite sweet. A piece
of cnarcoal, or powdered charcoal,
should be kept in every larder. Hams,
after being smoked, "may be kept for
any length of time packed in powdered
charcoal.

The Sheep Prlta.

It is mor profitable to pull the wool
from sheep pelts than to sell the pelts.
Prepare a board three feet wide and
three or four feet in length, with one
smooth side; spread a pelt on the
smooth side of the l>oard, flesh side up.
Have mixed some lime and water, abont
the consist ncy of good, rich cream
(lime mixture such as is suitable for
plastering or laying brick will do, but
you must use a little more of the latter).
Wood ashes mixed with water, as with
lime, wdl start the wool quicker, but it
frequently eats into the skin, and makes
it so tender that the skin will tear in
pulling. Spread a thin iayer or ooating
of lime mixture all over the flesh side,
then fold th flesh sides together care-
fully, and roll up and lay in a moderate-
ly warm place from six to twelve hours ;
the wool will then be ready to pull.
Then place the board at an angle of
forty-five degrees, unroll the pelt, scrape
off the lime, and lay the flesh side upon
the board, holding the neck in one hand,
and with the other slide or push the wool
offin a whole fleece, which can be easily
and nicely done in ten minutes. Then
roll it up the same as if shorn wool.
Put the fleeces separately in a dry, airy
place for six or eight days, to let the
moisture escape that is natural to lately

shorn wool, us well as that alsorl>od
from the lime moisture. IMX year w

had a similar lot of wool to that wo now
have, noil rent it to * wool manufaotnror.
Thoir sorter valued it at forty five cents
per pound. Calling such r\>ol worth
thirty firs cents this year, wo got for the
wool of each rolt fl.lVi|, or SllT) more

tliau tlio highest price tlio j>olts would
have brought.

ruMlblllilr*at Cars lallarr.

Don't licave the Karut.

j <\ana. beys. I lnn> sonielhlnK to tell von,

IVims near. 1 wouM whisper it lew,

Yeu are thinking of leaving the homeelead.
Don't ts in a hurry to go!

Ths city has uiany attractions, ,

lint think of llis vtoes and sins.

IVtien ones in the verlei of faehton.
How eoon lliecourse duwnwatd t-egtne

| Yeu talk of Uie mines of tho lllack llllls.
They're wealthy in gold without doaht,

lint alt ! there is gold on ths farm, boys,

Ifonly you 11 shove! it out;
Ths mercantile trade Is a haaird.

The goode are Arsl high and then low .
better stick to tho farm a while longer,

toni he In a tiurry to go.

The great busy West has inducements.
And so has the huelrst mart,

bnl wealth wasn't made In a day, boys,

Poll t t-e in a hurry to start

The cankers and hndiers are wealthy.

They take In thetr mtlhoii or so,

Ah. think of ths fraud amt deception
Pout he in a htury to go.

The farm Is the safest and surest.

The orchards are h>a lest to-day.

You re free as the air of the mountain

And " monaroh of all yon aurvev.'
better stay on the farm a while longer,

Though proSts come iu rather slow,

Ketueiul-er you've nothing to ruk, boya,
Dou'l be tu a hurry to go '

" DICK, THE KYT."

The Wave si ttsi t sirhlss?Tssre Tells
Uses hr Vfahrs a l.lvlaa be It?Haw he
Wsilna Halsi.

Thee New York 71wi hint teeu inter
viewing a prv>fi .seuiuai rat catcher, and
the following is the result of its tuvestt
gallons:

l'uktug a stout canvas Uig from under
Uie table, he produced an ordinary pair
of tonga. "This," said Toueer, "i
what 1 catch them with. You see 1 have
the inside of the end of these tongs

made like a rasp. Now, there's anoui

er improvement of miue. If von have
an tirvliuary pair of tongs, aiul grb a
stout rat by the tail, he'll wiggle away,
but if ye catch him with theeee, he's
bound to go iu the hole,"

" What else do you use!"
" Well, only a dark lantern and a Itog.

Sometimes 1 sprinkle stuff on the floor
to make them cooie out of their holes.
The stuff is a trade secret, ami attracts
the rats by its smell. It's the same as
flies and molasses."

"Where do you catch the most
rats I"

"Slaughter houses and granaries. I
often make a good t>ag in hotels. One
night Igot 350 rats iu the Astor House
kitchen f"

" How do you charge for your ser-
vices I"

"Well, me and my assistant gets 85
each every night we work and ourtniard.
And when we work iu private houses we

sometimes charge sls for every hundred
rats we catch. "

" What do you do with the rats f"
" Sell them, of course. Merchants

and brokers has fancy terrier-, tliey want
to train to kill rats, and if there's a rat
ting match cwmes off we furnish the
rats. Oood rats is worth $lO a luiu
dred."

" I suppose you have a considerable
numlt-r of customers i"

"Oh, nearly ail the big hotels, brew
cries, saloons, and slaughter houses in
the Stab'. You see, traps and poiaou
can't drive them out lUts breed so
fast that you can't catch them quick
enough, nnd if vou poison them why
they die in their holes."

" Well, how do yon catch them I"
" I go into the cellar, or wherever the

rats are. with John. He holds the liag
and I take the dark lantern and the
tongs. We have rubbers on and step
light The rats ran around and 1
squeak like one. Then they come close
to ns, and I throw open the slide of the
lantern. The rats get confused and
rush into the light, and 1 grab them and
pat them iu the lag. When there's no
more, 1 go out and leave the place be
for a couple of hours, or another day,
and then Igo at them Again. Bnt the
Isvst way to know is to see me work.
Ale and John is going to clean out a

hotel to-night, and if you come along
yon can take a hand in. I'll have here
at twelve o"slock." The reporter ac
oepted the proposition, and ou return-
ing at midnight, found Toner anil his
l>artner in waiting. Cassidy carried the
bag and tools, and jumping on a car.
the party were soon couveved to their
destination, a prominent hotel. Tho
night clerk, on being informed by
Toner of his buainees, ordered him to
be shown to the servants' hall, where
the head waiter, a couple of cooks, and
several grooms w.re waiting to see tho
rat catchers. These persons regarded
Toner and his compauiou with the ut
most awe and respect. One of the Eug
lish grooms gave a graphic description
of several ratting matches he bad seen at
Jimmy Shaw's, in Windmill street, near
the Haymarket, and Toner gravely as
seated "to tho statement that Jimmy
Shaw's Jacko was the best ratter ever
put into a pit. Toner next asked for
tho key of tho kitchen. This having
been given him, ho opened tho closets
and store-room doors, and (wrinkling a
few spoouful* of odorous fluid in tho
center of the kitchen ho retired, locking
the door after him and putting tho key
in his pocket, remarking at the same
time to tho head cook : " If any of tho
folks up stairs wants vittles cooked now,
they've got b> go without 'em." Having
uttered this declaration of authority.
Toner resumed his seat in tho servants'
hall, and spent the following hour in
drinking and smoking.

At length, he remarked : "I guess
we'll go to work, " and lit his dark lan
tern. With the lantern in his left hand
and the tongs in his right, Dick led the
way, Cassidy following next with the
bag, and the reporter briuging up the
rear. "Step light," said Dick, as lie
unlocked the kitchen door. The natter
of the rats on the floor conld l>o heard
plainly. With a little instrument he had
in his month, he imitated the "sqneak
squeak " to perfection. Tho next mo-
ment he threw Imek the slide of the lan
tern and Cassidy held the bag open.
The circle of light on the floor seemed
fairly swarming with |rnt. As quick as
lightning Dick seized them with the
tongs and dropped them into the bag.
The rats dashed round in the circle of
light, and Boomed afraid b> stir beyond

I it. They wero quickly snatched np
until no more remained on tho floor.
" That's not so bail," said Cassidy, giv-
ing tho bag a shake: "There's a hun-
dred and twenty, Dick." Toner replied :
"There's ono got away over iu that
corner, there, I heard him." And ho
walked rapidly to a portion of the
kitchen where there was a huge chop-
ping bench. Hnre enough, there was
the rat ; Dick threw tho glare of the lan-
tern right on the rat, blinded liira, and
hauled him out with the tongs. " I
guess that's all," said Dick. " Now yon
see how it's done."

In #ll I"WVread by 11. (I Haskell, of
Deerfield, Mass., WO flud the following:
Tho results of a series of experiment*,
by inainliers of tlio Elwira fArmors'
club, seem to liiut ftt the possibilities of
tlio esse. In ono oxporiniout, tho yield
of oorn from a single grain was twenty
four ounces, equivalent U> a bushel from
thirty soTon grains. At this rate of pro
duet ton for an entire aero, allowing to
each grain foursquare fsetof soil, would
give 294 bushels of shelled oorn. In
ntiolher e*|eriment, the yiehl from a
single gram was thirty one and one-half
ounces, winch wou'd give a bushel from
tweuty grains or 598 hualiels per acre.
In auoth.*, the yield was thirty seven
.tad one-half ounce*, or a bushel from
twenty four grains, or 453 bushels jaw
acre.

The uoat successful experiment of the
series ww the yield of forty three ami
one half ounces, which is at the rate of
a bushel from twentv one grains or 500
bushels per Acre. What has lßen dons,
can be done again. What one grain of
ooru has been made to produce, every
grain of 10,000 like it, allowing a reu
souahlo margin for accidents, may Ih<
made to produce. As yet we have
scarcely begun to realiae the poasibili
lies of high farming.

Haw la fair# Kala.

Set a small steel spring trap cn a

board a find square, and with a pencil
mark the outlines of the trap. Cut awav
the wood between the marks so as to let
the trap down into the board fluah with
the surface. This is a permanent ar
raugement, not alatolutely necessary but
very convenient, leoauee easily kept
covered. Now set the trap in the recep-
tacle prepared for it, and cover it with
bran, putting a little meal or flour di
rcotly over the pan. Ifthe rats succeed
in getting the l>ait without apt urging the
trap, glue some pumpkin seeds upon the
pan and bait as liefore. IX> not be dis-
couraged if von do not catch any the
first week. Old rats are very shy of all
artificial ai rangoments of a suspicious
nature; but as familiarly breeds con-
tempt, they will IH pretty sure to be
caught in the end. I never fail to rid
my cellar of rats iu this way.

CUekra Jell?.
Boil a pair of chickens until yon can

pall the meat from the bones; remove

all the meat and alios- the boues to boil
half an hoar longer; stand this in a cool
place and it will become jellied; the
next day cut the meat inb> small pieces,
melt the jelly and threw it in; then add
two tablespoonfuls of Worcestershire
sauce, two of walnut sauce, one table-
spoonful of salt, a pinch of powdered
mace, cloves, and allspice; slice ten
hard boiled eggs and two lemons, line a

large bowl, or form, with these slices,
then pour in tho mixture and lot it stand
in a cool place (but not to freeze). The
water should just cover the chickens
when put to boil. This is a very orna-
mental dish, and will keep for a long
while.

Fashions In Silks.
Ones GRAINS FOR COSTTM: H.? Plain

solid colors, says the Jiasar, will pre
vail in gros grains as they have always
done. The reps are of medium size,
and the gros grain has the soft finish
necessary for drapery, instead of falliog
into stiff, heavy folds. The faucy is for
rich dark colors for costumes, and the
list of shades is not long, nor does it
show any novelties, since the object is
to return to old-time subdued yet posi-
tive colors. 1here is seal brown, myrtle
green, marine blue, mud color, and va
rious gray shades, such as sU el color,
caoutchouc, Coomassie, Bilboa, etc.

SILKS FOR EVENING DRESSES. ?The
shades for evening silks are del glace,
which ia a very lustrous shimmering
blue, tourirr (a smile), rose-tinted ia\
ender, sea foam green, and every shade
that hxs a yellow hue, such as cream,

eille or straw color, chair or flesh,
bol, buff, canary, etc. With these

plain gros grains are imported two fab
ri or corresponding shades from which
to choose overdresses, viz.; brocaded
silk and brocaded Chambery gauze.
Three shades of white double faille are
shown for bridal dresses. These are
blanc mat, or dead blanc rose,
w.th faint rosy tints; and blanc ereme,
or the rich cream white like that of
syringas and orange blossoms. Double
faille has double twisted chain in the
grain, making very rich looking reps,
yet retaining the desired softness.

LIGHT TAFFETA SILKS. ?The pretty
light taffeta silks for making simple
suits for the spring show new effects in
checks and stripes. Thus there are sil-
ver gray grounds barred with black and
white?a very stylish design. The old
contracts of white with dark brown,
bine, or black are also repeated. From
twenty-flve to thirty yards of these silks
are required for a very simple dress, as
they are only nineteen or twenty inches
wide, aiul cost $1 a yard.

One Customer In Fifteen Tears.
On the old stage route from Bangor

to Ellsworth there was a long stretch of
dense fo:eat. through which travelers
used to prefei to paw by daylight, as
there was not a house to be seen in a
twelve hours' ride. Many years ago a
Yankee named Osgood thought it a
good plan to open a half-way honse of
entertainment in the woods, and so
bought a tract of land there and made a
clearing. Bat everybody went by as
before. At last a tin peddler got caught
in a storm, and put up at the Osgood
Honse. On calling for his bill the next
morning, ho was told that the charge
would be $25. The peddler demurred,
but was told that it was impossible to
maintain a public house at ordinary rates,
with only one customer iu fifteen years.
Convinced by this reasooing, the" ped-
dler made no farther objection to the
bill, but craved the privilege of paying
it in tin ware, which was granted. Be-
fore the next caller arrived the house
was closed. This story must be true,
for Osgood tells it himself.

To Secure an Adjournment.
Tbe gentleman from Loniarille, Ken

tacky, in entitled to a patent for a new
method of bringing about an easy and

2nick adjournment of the Kentucky
[onse eyen in the midst of the most

persistent fUibiuitering resistance. After
many abortive attempts had been made,
abont ten minutes after the clock had
strnck two p. m. he sent one of the
pages out and procured a large piece of
middling meat, which he proceeded to
broil on the coals in one of the large,
projecting flreplaces of the Eonae. Soon
the dinner suggesting odors of tliat broil-
ing meat began to spread throngh tbe
House and salute the olfactories of bat
tliug but huu£Tj members, and in leas
tbau five minutes another motion to ad
oui n was made and carried like n shot.

Noticing that Oassidy kept swinging
the bag ftbout, the reporter linked what
that wan done for. "Oh," raid Dick,
" that's to keep the ruts from en ting
their way out, and I'll tell you a good
story nbout that. One cold night 1 was
taking n hundred rntn to a broker's
kons<> for a rat bait, when a ' copper'
stopped me in the street and asked ino
what I had in the bag. I had my collar
up over my face and an old cup on, and
he took mo for n bnrglar. I raid I
ha in't got anything, but kept shaking
the bag. Well, thia policeman wanted
to catch a burglar bail, so he necked me
and took mo to the station. A certain
captain, I ain't going to mention his
name, was behind the desk, and he says:
'Who've yo got there, Connors?' and
the cop says : ? I guess ho's a burglar.'
'Bo be ia,

r
rays the captain, ' liia picture

is in the gallery,' and he came out from
behind the desk to have a good look at
me. ' What stuff have yon got in that
bag.' ' You can look for yourself,' ssyH
I, and I gave him the ling. He dropped
it on the floor, and you ought to see his
face when them rats ran all over the
station house. ' Who are you,' rays ho.
?I'm Dick the Rat,'says I. 'You get
ont of here, quick,' rays he, and so I
did. Well, good night, young fellow.
I'm going out to Newark to-morrow to
work a brewery."

Two Friends.
A l'ew years ago there resided at the

Mission San Jose, in Alameda county,
Cal., two young ladies, between whom,
although not of kin, a strong friendship
existed. They were married at the same
time and by the same service. They
then took up their residences, one at
Havwards and the other at Alvarodo.
In the course of time they gave birth to
cbildrrn on the same day, the birtli of
one child preceding that of the other by
two boors. Three weeks later both
children died on the same day, the eld-
est just two hoars before the other.
Three weeks after the death of the chil-
dren both mothers died on the same day.

BR.NVED RIOHT.?A would be swell,
winkingfor an excuse to speak to a beau
tiful lady in the street with whom he
was unacquainted, drew his nice white
cambric handkerchief from his pocket
as he approached her, and inquired if
she hadn't dropped it. The lady glanced
at the handkerchief, Aodded assent, took
it, thanked him, and marched on, leav-
ing the exquisite to be laughed by his
companions,

Mantillas of lace and cream tulle ars
much worn at evening amusements.

A TilIFF It Y TK A DF.

tlrslansd ler e I'rlesr bwl Umilunird es e
( enllruint Prion.

Of the tintiiy oily Intigui'd nowvala ami
Uiiovin who Imvo Imcti run to cvover in
tliia dty. MMVH tlio Kallium ('ity 7\met,
I'liihp Watt, who wan arri'stc.t for (Mill

plicity in tho Ixxtvouworth rotilmry, in
th kitiff. 1its ia a man aim lit thirty
yearn of age. woiglm ouc huucli-xt ami
sixty pouiuln, ami NtamU nix fix ami an
inch in lint xtivkmif hxl. lie It laagixxl
head, orowntxl hy a growth of namly
hair, and from Ixuuxilh hi* dark eye
brows hxik out OH foxy a |xtir of gray oyoa
on ever a poraou looktxl upon.

A roportor paid a visit to tho ixiiiuty
lail, and ouaomcxxl in ivll No. 11 on the
loft hand tior thin man wan found.

?' Ihi you want to lw interviewed f"
" Well, 1 don't mind, hut 1 tell you,

to lx'giu with, that 1 won't tell you any
thing that will in the leant |x>nnilile man
tier criminals' me. What do you want to
kuow l"

?? 1 would like a history of your life,"
answered the acrtbn.

" Well, get out your note lxx>k and 1
will commence."

The man thou, with as few words an

{MMtnihle, j{uve the fullowing acXMUUt of
iia life:

" 1 wan lxrn in San Antonio, Tessa,
in 1545, and lived there until 1 wan
uearly four vearn old. My futher then
removed to Vort Laramie, and 1 lived m
that place until he had nervtxl hi* time
out in the regular army. At ten yearn
of ng" my father and mother moved to
Ixeavenwortli, where my yotuiger days
were paaned. It ha<l Ixwu my father'a
winh that 1 should Ixxxnue a Catholic
privet, and my early education all tended
toward that thing. In ln-avmworth 1
attended St. Mary's College, and wan
under njxxnal charge of the bishop of
that place. At tifUx u years of age Iwon
sent to the Jesuit college in Ht. Imnui to
complete my txliicutioii. Wltile there I
ivtmo to Uie conclusion that i waa not cut
out for a priest, and jumped the institu-
tion.

HI MB illY Of N'KWH.

latereailna Ilea.* (raw Haw* aad Abroad.

Freight rale* from Chlnagn east have been
reduced The government of Hnrvla lisa

determined to levy* foteed loan of lit)A head
. . Smith Carolina aetata her delogstee U>

the naUoiial HeiMihUnauounvenllou unpledgeil

Au iron oil tank el lh>ar t'reek atatlon,
I'd, uaa sUuok l-y Ughtmiig end Inalamly lt>
. elun a msea of Iteluee. which apreail to two

nog lito >i ing tanks and the three were totally
destioiml with Uteir oonteiita of forty-five
thousaod barrels of oil, Involving a loaa of

nearly t luO.la*! A twenty five thousand bar

rel tank was also struck by lightning and set

ou ffre st lteaver Pipe station, but was ex-
Unguiahed by the use of stoam . ..Three tuou

were burled beneath an old w all in Pbtladol
phi* a id when roaoued one was dead and tlio

otliera eorloualy p jurrd. . A fire Ui Hi
Jobi®, Canada, dealroyed a buck bb ek real

deuce and storehouse, vaiued si g 7O 000

Four men were lnstsntly killed and live other*

serioiwlt and pel hap* fatally Injured by a flie-
danip 11 iluaiuu In the Ne#.picboiilug mine

Uear AlUiluwn,Pa Twenty tbounand col -

llere are oil atrlko iu South Yorkalitre, Eng.,

agaluat a fifteen per cent reduction of wage*.

. The immigrattou from Ireland for 1176,

It is estimated, will he the amalleet since ltfil
Five dwellings, with numerous ban®

and outbuildings,were blown duwu at Creetou,

la , during the prevalence of a heavy gale.
Lues. \u2666 10,000

An engagement between Turkub UoO|<e and

otie Ihuuaau 1 lustirgeula tuok place near Kjo
v so*, aud lite iusurganta wore defrateil with a

lues of three bundled men The plague la

uu the increase m llagdsd A battle waa
f uglil tu the vicinityof t'oustanline, Algiers,

bet* ecu Fiench troops aud five thousand tu-

surgerta. in which the latter were completely
routed, suffering a loss of alx hundred killed
aud wixuided. including their leader .. The
high court of JusUoo of Greece has sentenced
the minister of oarieaiaattest affairs to be im-
prlsousd for one year, debarred from political
privileges for three) tars, end to |my the poor-
house g 10,000 which he wu oouvlcte.l of

receiving as a bribe. A former minuter of

justice was also senleaood to ten mouths' im-
prisonment for corruption,aud the arclibuhoie
have been fined double lbs amounts they sreie

ouuvtoled of receiving aa bribes Virginia *

liepubllcan delegate* are ell Ui favor of lUenie.
end about three fourth* of HouUi ( emluia's

are understood to have the same preference.
Germautown, a suburb of Ixmisville,

was etrtick by a hurricane, which caustd a
great deal of damage and the death of Michael
and John Meffert, father arid sou .. lion.

John Mclhmehl. of the St. Louu whisky ring,

was sentenced to three years In the poiitleu-

tlary aud to |>ey a fine of Si,UOO. W. O. Avery
was senleucod to leu years im| neoument and

? 1,000 fine

A. T. Stewart's will, which waa made in

1*73, gave hu friend and legal adviser, Judge
litltcu. the sura of lI.UOU, 00, and the haieuc*
of the immense estate to the widow, with the
exception of a few amail legacies to faithful

servants and etuph yeea. No money waa tefl

for public chanty, but in a letter to bu wife

"On cowing Isick to Leavenworth, 1
wmlc the acquaint once of a number of
l*a>l characters, ami when out** on the
r*vad down hill a person goe* fast, ami in
a short tune 1 was the loader of the gang.
I have beou arrested scores of times,
ami have seen the inside of nearly every
jail in the West. The first time I wan

Kent to the penitentiary was for obtain-
ing s4'*) from the Amern-au Kxprese
company. I was caught, hut handed
the ' swag ' to a ' pal,' and while nerving
my time iu the jailhad the use of the
money. I was sixteen months in jail at

ludejiendeuce, and wan at lmtt sentenced
for three years. After serving eighteen
months 1 was pardoned out, through the
exertions of my counsel, the liou. llenry
P. White. 1 was go**d for a time after
my release, hut the detecti v*s would not
let me alone, and Wept hounding we from
one place to another. At lasf 1 made up
my wind to g<< hack to the old huainuM,
and at Omaha 1 ' ootilideuoad ' a j.-welor
nan * ?! Hubberman out of 87U0 worth of
jewelry. I was arrested on suspicion the
same night, hut, as usual, got away with
the 'swag.' Was sent up for three
yeara, hut, as in the cuse in Missouri,
was pardoned out after having served
half my sentence,

" Money and political influence had a
good deal to do with my getting out. On
the books it was registered as ' executive
clemency," but 1 tell you money will do
most anything. With it I will make the
Missouri rivir run up stream, or get out
of any prison in America. I think this
is the w >nt apology for a jail that i
ever was in, and I have been in most all
of them. 1 have often thought of Wing
a better man, but have never been given
a chance. The detectives do more to eu-
eournge crime than to suppress it. It a
man was a thousand miles away, in any
honest business, and one of them should
.ee him they would give him away in a
minute. 1 have never had any induce-
ment* held out to me to be a better
man. The world is all against me, and
1 might as well lie crooked as straight.
When I die it will IM* some satisfaction
to some, that I leave the world a squeezed
lemon. Public opinion is agaiunt me,
and it is a law higher and mightier than
any jury I have ever bou brought be-
fore."

" You are suspected of having had a

hand in the Wyandotte bank robbery."
"Yea, 1 know it. A couple of green

horns wore down here this morning and
measured my feet and six*-. I was surv
they were Kansas * grays.'

"

"You can tell a Kansas official, then f"
" Oh, yea. Moat all of them are of

my atrijy, and will ateal whenever they
get a chance. Tom Spiers, now, ia a

gentleman, and always treated me like a

unman Wing."
'? You are sure you were n*.t in Wyan-

dotte on the night of the robbery f"
The man looked at iha reporter abont

fifteen a*conda, an.l then said, without
appearing to liave heard the question :

"I wonder how much they would
give me to get back that $ 1,500. I gueas
it would go a long way toward getting
me out of this seraj>e.'

"Do you think you will get out of
this I"

"Yea, Ido. lam innoo -nt, and. like
MicawWr, am waiting for aom* thing to
turn up to my advantage. '

" Do you think if you got out of this
acrape you can do betU-r I"

" No, I cannot, and shan't try. When
I get out Ishall go bock to the old btisi
neas, and keep at it until I am gfly."

he cxpressta the hope that she will carry out

his plaua for the welfare of his fellow men,

and reipieets that each of his sinplinera
?ho has served htm twenty years shall have
? 1.000, and those who have served ten years
?VX). .It t*reported that the shah of I'ersia
has sent a firce of Uvxijie t Meachrd, a city
In uortheastaru I'ersia. whence U.ey will wage

war against Met v. If the shah succeeds he
may be rXpected to take poeseas.uii of Mm

before Huss.a can annex tl K.chsrd Keti-
you. tax collector uf A in!?-> y Uawago county,
N. Y,, la a defaulter to au sisooul ranging
from ?AOUu to #3 OtO. .. A brutire tigurs of

Abraham Laoolti. bought by subwertpbot®
from colored poupl*. was unveiled iu IA ash-
ing toe by l'retidaut Grant. Frwdcnck Dougiasa

made the add tees .. Si. Mary's county. Ml,
hs* had a shake by art earthquake Haby
farming iu Montreal ia bciug looked into, aud

itIs found that of 713 foundlings cui-aigued to
the Gray Kun tuwpilal. last ytor, only sighty-
aght surv.rsd ... Several booeee and barus
were burned at Mechauicsburg, l'a , by au
Incendiary lira, aggregating a lua* of ftO.OOC.

The old Greelev tuaus.on at Cbappaqua.

N. Y . was destroyed by fire.

H-iimes' boot sk p tti Westborough, Maes,

was bnrosd te the gr -und. The low is fru>
? "*'.ooo to $60,000 Greet anxiety - I
for the aafety of the schoctier KaUs. which
left Fort Mulgrave, N. 8 . tor lt->etot> with
aixty-five passergrrs ... James lb >'®ds.
engineer of the improvemeute at the sx uth of

the MiMtrsippl, tiifortna Uie South Tars Jetty
compauy that the Jetties show the least depth
of wslcr to be fifteen and cue-half feet clear.

A depth uf twenty-two feet extends one mile
and three quarter* Win. Ctillen Dry anI.

of New Y'ork, ex-Pre*tdeul Wooleey, of Ooo-
nectlcut, e*-Gov. Pollock, of Maaaachueett*.
Horace White, of lihticis. aud < arl Hehnrr, of
Mbeourl, have called for a confrrence of
prominent men to be held in New York city

May 15lb, to consult about procunng th* elec-
tion of men of high character to the chef
offices In the conn try .WA ltoostan corvette,

while entering the Pirvus lately, foundered,
and all on board wero drowned No further

disturbance* are sp pre bended to Malacca ..
IKan Pedro, emperor of Uracil, arrived safely

In New York and declined all public attcntluae.

... Mm A. T. Stewart, for the sum of #1,000.-
000, lias tranaferred all the jwoprirtT left by
her husband, eicapting only th* real cwtale lu

Saw York city. to Judge Hilton, who. with
Mr. Stewart'* old partner, Mr. tabby. will carry
oat all the dead merchant * enterpnei** under
the old uatnn.. .There are K4.31\, building* in
New York city, of which 67.1MS are dwelling*.

8,333 storea and 435 churches . .Kit suicides

were committed in or about New York city in

one day... .John McNamaraahot hie betrothed,

Kilen M. Cklllnan, through th* heart in Corn-
ing, N. Y., in a ill of jaalouay.

A Weal Point Ntorj.
Gen. George A. Cnst r, in bis "War

Memories," i ya tliat he ajwut sixty >ix
of the iiHual holiday Saturdays during
hi* four year* at Wwt Point on extra
guard ilnty for br< vkiug tho strict rules
of the inatitntion. lie was officer of the
guard on one of these days, and " had
U>gun my tour at the usual hour in the
morning, and everything pawsod off sat-
isfactorily in connection with the dis-
charge of my new reajamsibilitiea, until
just at dusk I heard a commotion near
the guard tents. Upon hastening to the
scene of the disturl>aneo, which ly the
way was at a considerable distance from
the main camp, I found two cadets en-
gaged in a personal dispute, which
threatened to result in blows, finite a
group of cadets, as friends and specta-
tors, had formed about the two bellicose
disputants. I had hardly time to take
in the situation when the two j rincipnls
of the group engaged in a regula' set to,
and begun tteluhoring each other vigor-
ously with their lists. Some of their
more prudent friends rushed forward
and attempted to separate the two con-

testants. My duty as officer of the guard
was plain and simple. I should have
arrested the two combatants and soni
them to the guar.l touts for violating
the peace and the regulations of the
academy. But the instincts of the boy
prevailed over the obligation of the
officer of the guard. I pushed my way
through the surrounding linn of cadets,
dashed back those who were interfering
in the struggle, and called out loudly:
'.Stand back, boys; let's have a fair

Too Big a " Boo."
After a most ridiculous and exttava

gftnt plea by a yonng lawyer in a trivial
case, an older lawyer, who had away of
saying quaint things, remnrked, in
opening the opposing sido of the ense,
that his friend's elaborate plea remind-
ed him of tho experience of u ncightior
of his, who wiis ones engaged in bleak-
ing a colt, and the story he told of itwas
like this:

The eolt breaker motle his young son
hide in the htish, while he himself was
to mount the animal and put him at his
top speed to tho hiding place, and then
the boy was to msh suddenly out and
shout "Bon!" the idea bring to prove
how well the colt would stand the scare.
Everything was done according to pro-
gramme, lint tho result was'altogether
too much of a scare for the colt, who
kicked up his heels and put dewu his
head, and tho old man WHS thrown over
it far into the road on his head.

Clearing the dtiHt from his loosened
teeth ho raado for tho toy with the
switch ho had cut to drive the colt, and
with rage licgnu to dross tho astonished
young man down, shouting: " What
did you do that for ? What did yon do
that for ?"

" But, hither," said tho crying boy,
" you told mo to holler ' boo !

"

" Yes," raid tho old man, "bnt dang
it, it was altogether too big a *boo ' for
BO small a colt."

Tha drought ia aevtro Uirougliout CuUfa and
id raining the glowing corn an l cro|ML In
the Vaelld Almjoregion the tobxeoo crop it in
a bad condition Tbaodare Oarrcn, of

Ilatdiinaon HlaUon, N. J , noil neighbor to

Jacob Young, who trxa found In bit house

murdered on April 4th. hanged himself a few

day* ego. 1oaring a lettei . taltng that although

he waa suspected of the murder he was inno-
cent of the crime The barge Keystone,
with #IO.OOO worth of Centennial goods from

Albany, struck the bridge at tiisl place and
sank The Porto complains to the great

powtn. that Berne ia aiding the insurgents.

ilioUng took place in the streets of

I.imerick between Home Kultrs and Nationals.
Orer one hundied persons were wounded
forty seriously at-t) *u fa'all r The college

known as kmersnn Institute, in Mobile, and
used for the education of oolored people.was
destroyed by rtro. ...Tho I/Oinsianasupreme
court has decided the issue of (3.500,000 of
Ixinds to the Mobile and Chattanooga railroad

to be unco&atitnUonal Kiglit steamers

have arrived at Bt. Johns, N. K., from the seal
fishery, having on board NI.OOO seals The
hiahnat Dictator was dashed against a bridge
at Hannibal, M<>., by the swift enrrent, and
etrikii.g sm .1 hips was broken in two and

sunk. Nine persons went down with her
terrible epidemic has broken out near

Booehow, China, and alieady has depopulated
several small villagei....lnsurrections hare
broken out in the district* of Kivor-yirig and

Bhau-see. China, and arc <|iiitn eitensive

El-BMretary I'elknap appeared beftro tho

Henate high emit of impeachment, and on the

llnnse managers preferring the charges, Mr.
Ilelknap offered an sfii lavil setting furlh that
as ho had coaaod to be an officer of the UniUd
States, tho court bad no Jurisdiction in the
case. The managers asked for time to anawer

Mr. Ilelknap, and the conrt waa adjourned for
a few days.

In answer to the appeals of Mr. Moody for
money to carry on the religious work in Now
York, over #IOO,OOO were raised at an after-

uoou meeting, and in the evening #IOO.OOO
m-iro were collected.... England refuses to

give up the forger Window unless tins govern-
ment sgret* to try htm only on the ohkigo for
winch ho ia extraditid The insurgents
defeated the Turks in ? rang unary hkttle near

NICBIO, ND the losses wero heavy on lioth
sides. The insurgent* also captured all tlio

provisions sent by the Turks from Itagusa to

Trebingo Tho ship Victory, from .Sluel. s,

England, for Hsu Francisco, iiss lieen lost at

sea witli csptam and sixteen of the crew

President Grant liae vetood tlio bill reducing
tuo ralsry of tlio President after March 4,

1877 The stnamlHiat Cbauuoey Vibbard
\u25a0an from New York to Albany in six hours and
twenty minutes?being the fastest time on re-

cord . Secretary Brtatow I as Issued orders

|
to his stiUintliiaUa to rodaeiu with ailvar coin

all auionut* of fractional currency which may
be praeanleit in auuis varying from $b to |t(Nl.

.... Uiileas navigation opens early auto* of
Uie Inhabitant*of Gsnpc, klasi New Urunawtck
lu lb* Dominion, willdie of starvation, * lin-

stock is all gone and much euffortug already
prevail*

FOItI'Y.FOrKTII CONHKKHH.

The Uaalasa* el Usssrst laiavesl Trsss-
osted.

BUST*.

Hie bill fixing tho rate of pwlage (xi Uilrd-
olasa mall matter, after set Dial amendments
passed.

Mr. Mitchell iltep), of Oregon, frum the
committee ou privileges and elaeUous, to
? blob commute® wa* referred the (jueaUou aa
to the pro|>er amount of oompenaatlun to be
paid to P. It. H I'ltuhbaok late a oouleataul
for a seal from Uie Stale of l.ouiaiaua. report
est a teaoluUon to pay Mr I'luchbark a sum
n>|Ual to the ouuipensatloo and mileage of a
senator from Uie beginning of the term for
which he waa a coute-slanl In the lerminatloii
of the corneal by the Senate Ordered tu be
pilnUidand lie on the table.

Mr. (Vnikllug(llep.), of New York, proeem
ed the petitions of cilirons against lbs paasage
of any bill allowiog au American register to
(outgo-built veneris. Deferred to the com-
mitter ou commerce

Mr. Slieiuiau iltep J, of Ohio, frum the com-
mittee on fiuauoe, reported favorably ou the
triiAte bill to amend the laws rolaUng to the
legal leuder of silver oolu. Placed ou Uieffal
ondar. The UU will provide for the coinage
of a silver dollar of tl'i H lu graius'of slaadard
stiver, to be a legal lender for any amount not
exceeding ?°JO lu oue |ayuiani, exoe (X fur

\u25a0nslow# dues and Interest uu Uie publlo debt
Ibo legal telidei power of the trade dollar ta
totally abollalit 1. The other exisUiig allver
ootns are to rematti a legal tender fur the
amounts now filed by law, The bill allows
holders of bullion to exchange It at ruaikel
'aluo fur the new dollars at their face value,
or for l ulled States notes at par. The pro-
|*al limitation of Uie issue of the stiver
dollars to t&O,14X1,0(10 lis* not yet been Incur -

(\u25a0orated lu the bill.
Mr Morrill (Hep.), of Maine, nailed up tho

House bill making appropi lallous to supply
the drtioieuciew lu the appropriations for the
liaca! year ending June Id, 107G. and fur prior
years Various amendments piopoeed, appro-
priating #IWI WW, wtre agreed to, aud the bill

aa read a Uitnl utuo and passed
go tux.

The bill U> supply tbedsfictexcy in the print-
ing bureau of the Tieaeury department, and
fr the Miue of eubsldiary ailvar ouiii lu plac*
of ibe frm-tional currency, waa taken up, the
ijueetlou t*eing on the Delists amendment to
strike o-t the third section, known as "Uie
Ilea*an siueudmi ut," making silver dollar*
leg si leuder to the amount of SSO. and leaser
cuius legal tender tu Uie amount of ff'ifi. The
amendment waa conaurred iu withoat dirialua,
aa were the otlier amendment* The hill thus
reduced to the first and second sections (which
supply U e deUcii ucy tu th* prtuUug bureau
and direct* the issue of sane diary allver oatn)
now goes to the I'rtwn lent for his signature.

The House took U < the Deficiency bill, and
Mr Wells (Ilent ). of Miasoafi, who had charge I
of 11. made explanations aa to the bill Th# bill
*as amended in various mtuur particulars, aud
iwaaed

Mr. YlcCrary (Hep ). of lowa, introduced tba
following billa, which wero referred ; To
create a sinking fun J for the U-jnidation of the
government bond* advanced to the I'mon
I'acific railroad company , also tu ielation to
Uie cancellation of mortgage*

The debate on the llal.ei K.lbouru aoae was
proceeded with. The reaolutioa offered hy
Mr. Lyude (ltep.), of Wiaoonsiu, directing the
eergeaut-at-arta to make a return to the writ,
and to pnsluca Mr. KilUrorti before the court.
Was -'\u25a0 ted - Jeaa 166 . nave, 73.

The House took up the report of Uie elec-
tion committee on th* Alabama contested
election - see ot Br< mberg against Harakaou
The raport being ut am onme agamst the claim
of the MtibettDt Hromtwrg and daclar lug the
aiUing member. Maralaoa, euUllad to Ui*sMt
The report was agreed to.

A (?enuine Move.

Mr. Wtllioin Ether, a farmer from
MitHtti oo ;nty, I'm, Domed Ihrotiffh New
l*isl>oti, IndiaiiM, with hi* family, horses,
waguii and private residence, and, ue-
oauae of the, novelty of the scene, the
attention of many persons was attracted,
and the little house drew large crowds
alrout it, whose curiosity ltxl them to
give it a superficial inspection. Mr.
Etncr has purohoaed some property in
1-Iwa. and has renolved to settle there,

firing a man of economical hnhtts, he
has determined to use hut own motive
power rather thou call the railroad oom-
{Munevi to his anaiitanoe. He accordingly
xinstructed a little dwellinp r.n *'.u top
of hia wagon, the lr? br ing one
story high, about fifteen le*-t long and
live"or six wide. It contains windows,
doors and various modern improve-
ments. It is built of light poplar
boards, tautened and painted straw

color. Mr. Einer's family comprises his
wife and one or two children, who look
very comfortable in their home. They
eat all their meals there, do their cook
ing on a little stove wiuch they have,
and are not bothered a great deal by the
gaae of the inquiring public. Mr.

Einer drives three horse* and owns two

di>ga, which keep their placesi under the
wagon. He has already traveled 310
milns in this way, rather likes the mode
and intends to continue his journey in
the same way until be comes to the end
of it.

He Km Delayed.
A Dctro t buly pttrchaar.' a jacket at a

W.Hstvrard BVPtiuc store the other tlav,
and tho elork sail ho wrotild Boud it right

home inside of half an boor. In about
four hours a package boy appeared writh
the garment, aud the imjmtlent lady ex
claimed :

" You boys are the grratewt nuiaanee
in town. I supjKVR- you stopped to play
marbles or bunt up a lost dog I"

" Indeed, I didn't," he replied- " I
went up home to change hats, and mit

she hai to try on the jacket anil jwurade
before the gloss. Then Katy she put it

on to make n call, and when she got back
mo was determined to walk over on
Woodward avenue to show it off, and I
got hero as quick as ever I could."

The Host t ruel of Stepmother*.

A seutence of six mouths' imprison-
ment has been pae-ed at Birmingham,
England, on a woman named Hawkins,
for cruelty to her stepson, aged eleven.
Since her marriage to the boy's father,

eight* on months ago, she had habitual
ly ben ton and starv.vl the boy. He hat!
often been picking cmste off dust
heaps, and eating potato peelings and
cabbage leaven. One morning he was

sent to school with little breakfast, hod
no dinner, and on returning home at six
o'clock he helped himself to some bread
in his stepmother's absence. Is timing
this aft* rward, she stripped him and

struck him a'siut thirty times on the
hack until it was a mass of bruises.

School Children's Eye#.

The effects of school life upon the

eyes of the children seems to U> som-
what pernicious, especially where the
desks in a schoolroom are badly arranged
as to light. The suierintendent of

schools at Cincinnati reports that in

J tine last n diatinguiahed occnlist matle

an examination in the schools of tho eyes
of 1.2G4 children, and discovered that in
the district school* 18.27 per cent, were
near sighted ; in the intermediate
schools, 18.8 ; and in the normal tuid
high schools, 22.75 jut cent. From ob-
servation in Now York ami in Europe,
similar rosnlts are reported. It is evi-
dent, therefore, that school life induces
and increases near-sightedness.

Fixing the Hats.

A .Sacramento gentleman, wlioae
promises were overrun with rats, was in-
formed that the liost way to get rid of
them was to give them a feed of yeast
cakes, the idea suggested being that the
rodents, finding the cakes palatable,
would cot as long as their stomach bail
room, then take a drink and retire. The
water and gnstrio juice in their stomachs
would immediately cause the yeast to
act, and, a* tlio snggester of the plan re-
marked, "it just raises 'em up !" The
citixjnpurchased some yeast cakes by
wny of exjioriment, and, next morning,
discovered some very fat but greatly in
disposed rats in his yard aud dispatched
them.

At our request Cragin & Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send
any of our readers, gratis (on receipt of
fifteen cents to pay i>ostage), a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Soap to try. Bend
at once. *

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
worms, saltrbeum, and other cutaneous affec-
tions cartd, and rough skiu made soft and
smooth bv n-ing JTRSIREB JAH SOAP He care-

ful to gf t only that made by Caswell, Hazard
& Co., New Yotk, as there are many imitetioDa
made with oommon tar, all of wbtuh a. e worth-
less

After Ten Year*.
< Vmaiderabln exeikoment liw IN>MI

rniwil in Htia*ei county, N. J., over the
arrest of Mm. Enoe MAUD, charged by
lwr hualsuni with having |*iiaoii(xl to
? loath a flintier husband a farmer.
UUIIKHIJohn Havcroool - ten yearn ago IN
?Stillwater. Hha married a few mouth*
after her husband's detth a man named
Htioa Maun. They have not lived hap
pily together, and now Maun alien tv

that hia wife ten years ago [xiioomxJ Let
linrt husbaud. lluahaud and wife are in
JaiL

_

The huge, draatic, griping, aiekeniug
iiUla, constructed of crtuls, coarse and bulky
ingredients. ara fast being auparaadad by I>r.
Pleroe's I'laaaant I'urnallva Pallet*, or Hugar-
(tooted, OunGauVated Khot and Herbal Juioe.
AuU Hllloi® Granule* lUa "LiUl* fllant

"

Gstharlic or Afu'iurn ia l'aro<> phyeio Modern
chemical saiauo* enable* Dr. 1*Iarea to txlrect

fin® tho Juioe* of lite mu*t valuable rout* and
barb* U>air active medicinal principles, which,
alien Worked into Utile pelioU or granulaa,
auaroaly irof than mustard aaed, raudara
each lit lie pellet ae active and powerful aa a
large uU, while Uiay ara much mora palatable
and pfevaaiit in effect.

lir Ira A. Thayer, of Uaoooabnrg. Ohio,
?me "1 regard your I'ellete aa tba beat
remedy far the condition* for which yon pie
scribe Uiatn of ouythlug I have aver uaad. ao
inUd and certain lit effect, and leaving tba
buwtla in an excellent condition Itaaarna to
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Dta the peal In roan uu VRURTIRB baa baaa

alaadJl/ porfcla Haalt Ma pubUe taw, aad teaaa aba
nn at ftrat moat taoredaioae la ngut lafo ohm Ma an
aaa Ha laaal ardaat frteade aad Migirtaw.

Than aaa Ikna aoaaaUaf aaaiaa tor tbsaa IttUgaoab

aad taaitla# Urt. laKaoaoa mail Ua alnataaaH ad
VMUBTMB lot It la as haaaaUf enfwad teodi.te.

fiaa harka. isote aad barbe Mlt u *aaa fr aoaooa
llteear all tbet la tlalaiad fan ft,aUknl Watte# aar M
afeole la Ua antoae M It proeeete kaaaat ?paabaae
W uarttaanalala Lara i."uat. 001 l kaopa teiiaaaa. ohoae
aigaaiara. an a audi. leal #eraateo ad ibedr artrearteaae
uilaatka 1aklaa lain eooetdareUue taa raat aaaa
Mia of atedtteaa bruaakt .!(le.aea.lr baton Ua
pabtte tbruapb Ua date! a# ad wUaaaaaaia la tba aaaa
papal w4a .a. ana aa pr af of auptt or paaalaa
raacton at a bat IIbaa 4aaa. pa thoald ba parkaaad fat
abalfaaUaf a Malidagio. of pride ta aiaaanllua Iba
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I> 1> . lb. )? *pla. and aw (onial paste. of Um Sou lb
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(tmaahin'pam. Into. Man to a. to from a~j wtor eat-
On. Jar c< n toll pMNIrwo wilM toarr Into, tto
all toto Ito Itoi to a tohll iato aai toailu cao-
dtttra S< wto itolto* isi tto **atopa so to* aa*

uaa tor r*Ato*fton Frtoa-l" Jam JTluTiT':
Iba. *.IA b lea A |to to tbe. FNid.

(toto Mitonto baa! IqltKawttb fall dt.acii to.
eadar \u25a0) .aal aad Wr'nlaa 1 baa* aa IfMa Far
ward ail at torn latto loawonw. ci eraisewd. end rat tba
raaa*a# arttola ( oDFRKY AWHMANK,I *'>darara
Otodaoar, 31 IN ItanaanUwa Aaa. Fhflidalphte. Pa

N H -Hlaa. dram aodi aid aal aad tMlmtora ataaa
tor Frail Oratoroa. itantota L aaa. Oauatry Bra to,
Kaatte II aad BrVWwa On at am. aba, aad all
ww*k |.r 'W>| If at>i i.dad to.

_

auHTER,PLATFOPM WMON&TBKk

?? Wf

Z/BAGENTS WANTEDS:

SAARVIN SAFE %SCALE CO.
265 BROADWAY A. Y.

72/ CHESTNUT ST. PN/LA.PA\
JO 8 BANKST.CLEVE.O. j

"NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY."
Thl. C ordial U a CERTAIN CURE

(tor Con (ha. c olda. Inflammation of Ihr
Lup, Nora* Throat and Hrrf.it.Bronchi-
tis, and Iflakra In lima, willarreat that
ratal dltoarr Consumption. Tba basis of
ibis medicine is a preparation of Tar ob-
talned bp a peculiar process from tbe sap
of Ihr pine Tree, the medicinal proper-
ties of which are well known. Wltktkli
powerful element are thoroughly Ineor-
poratad several other vegetable Inßredl-
ctite, each of vrblcb posseases sootbln*
and heal'na attrlbutea, thas maklnf Ittba

must POTENT ANTAGONIST f aU
diseases of tbe pulmonary organs _ Upit
bas yet been Introduced.

DB. L. ft. C. WISHABT'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
Is not a new remedy that bas never been
her tl of before, bnl an OLD. RELI-
ABLE, AND WELL-TRIED medicine
that has been in daily use by ftomlUes and
intelligent physicians for tbe lustslßteen

years, and is spoken of ta ttoe highr.t
terms by all who have awd tt. aa jhon-
ssnih of UNSOLICITED TESTIMO-
NIALSprove.

ir you suffer from any dlttsto (tor

which thl. Cordial is

* .ogle bottle willdemonstrate Its tslnj

able .fatalities.

SILO BT ILL DBCSW3TSIID STIBEKEEPEBS.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

816 Filbert St.! Philndelpkin, Ps._
use *_LH

WIIMH WBITINU TO iPTBHTOBEt.
titstt say that iss saw Iks MSMTIIss

moot lit tkls pap sr. ?... ?,

Br aandtas 9.7 fw say S4 Macula# sad THV
WEERLT TRIBITCB inwalar (wto* 6 . or S.V7A
toe the Mscssto* sad TUR HKMI WRRKLT TRi
HI'SR (nftltiprtoa gNV Addraaa

Til* TRIBrXE. New.Verb.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAB'S BALSAM

OF
OF

WILD CHERRY.
WILD CHERRY.

A CARE OF CONSFVPTWN.

Hast IMNM. Ottord Oooaty. Ms J

Mar It. lf>n. ;

Mbmsa BKTU W. FOWLS A SONS

Coilma I tosl H mf dntj to write s tow words to

favor of DK- WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

OHRKRY to Uto oartr pat of last wtotsr 1 took s

sever* raid, sod abartlr afurwsrds s dUtritolnc eoest

was added to It. Mr trtooda did towrrthlac ther eoald

for a*, hot wn hoot avail Tbs bast phrstoiant that

?raid In prnrared did not rollers to*, sad my eooth

roUniifd with m all tbrooch lbs wtntor will * ,T

Ins m*writ? 1 tplt blood Ihrra ot four tlmaa s day. sad

mr friend* ocesldarlnc taj ism bopalam, cam* to*op as

a mtia*. faemacyriv*. I wm Inthis oosdltioa wbea

I bwtd of I>R. WIsTAR'S KAid*AM OF WILD

OHKKKT. 1 basso Its aaa, and befara I bad taken

half a bottle of It nr onnsb and all my other troublsa

left ma. aad Iww eared. I fa*! *o tralr ladabtad to

thtt crait n-tnrdr far what It baa dose for aaa thai 1

?and r*oo una volontarr taattamer. bopins It stay ha tba

isaana of Indaotas othvra who are aaffarins to Iwaa to

mat a aaa of it. It It tba bast reoaady for Last Oom-

plsiats that 1 rear beard of, and t am ooaatantlr reoom

mm d as It to mr fitooda

Y ur with rwpaet.

Mrs MELISSA M. BALL

WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM

OF
OF

WILD CHERRY.
WILD CHERRY.


